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VOl XLV'-NO. 13 ARDMORE' .nd IIRYN MAWR; 
• Lang's Lecture on Culture Unamuno's Prose, 
B • FI
' 
M ·  s ·  
Verse, Philosophy eglns exner uSle erles Probed By Panel 
"()hurch .music is denomination- atrophy for the last 100 yean. The 
at It .tand. for docma and doc- ,prevalence of tbls feeling I. due 
trine," .... Id .Mr. Paul Henry Lang to the fact that music calla for a 
in the Ilrst. of tbe 19th aerie. of Approach. lMany peo-
.since Unamuno, the great 
i.h literary giant, eould not 
hi. philoaophy in the Flexner lectUl'U, <Monday nieht In feel Lhat aince "music might be 
Goodhart Auditoriwn. \Mill Me- caUed a !phyaioiocieal, nervous re- tematic fonn of the nineteenth 
Br�filher introaiR"tlo • rem.1tK1- acttb"n," anel s1ne'e-lt'"1a kncwwn-that ��:.����:;-����� ed the audience that the 18n.Fle.z:- even animal. can respond to mUlle, verbally as well as a 
ner aeriel OD mUlic was given by you can "relax and listen your 
Lbe late Ralph, Vaughn Williams. way to musical Iknowledge." In­
Other notable. who -have contrfb.. t.elled is not brought to bear on 
ut.ed to the aerie. are James the subject. 
Breasted and Alfred North White� Therefore the implications be� 
head. Continued on Pare 5. Col. 5 
b, FJiubet.h Emerson 
CoHere elections thi, year will be somewhat 
aimpler due to the completed reorganization plan. 
--- 1:fndergnduatM 'are now ipao facto members-only 
of.the Underl'raduat.e Anociation and the Sell-Gov� 
ernment .A.IIociation. Therefore the major officen 
of these two orpnization only are college elected • 
• ArtI Counell and the Imaller four of the entlwhite 
"Bir Six" ol'(anizabions are now ineonpor&ted into 
the Undergr.aduate A.uoc:ia.tlon, and although ipso 
facto memben-hLp in these no loncer exista, voting 
for tbeir prealdenb I. open to any ipenon with even 
11 pas,mr Intere.t in them. 
Slates tor the various eoUege-e1eeted omeera 
will be drawn up II usual by atra.w.oallotlnc. Slate. 
tor the other five pruidenciea -will come .from aug� 
geIItlOM from the sophomore and junior ela.ses, 
narrowed down in the board meetinp of the respec­
in orvanization.. The eandidate. will be having 
dinner In the varioua hall. durin, the ",eek before 
electiona. These dinnen are planned to (ive every� 
one a ehance to eet to Imaw the eaDdJdatel and 
to vote more IntelligenUy. Tbil I. an o�rtunity 
nl)t to be nerlec:tedl 
The coJlece·elect.ed oftleers and hall presidents 
will all be selected within the ftnt 'Week of election •. 
The ballot boxes .will .be in the haUa ... UlIuaJ. Vot� 
inc fOf the other .five pre.identa will 'be in Goodhart 
on the aeecmd Tue.ur, from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 ipAD. 
The ballot boxes w111 be in separate rooms, along 
the COrridOf leadinc to tbe Common �m. The 
voting is open 'or 4..,. hours to live 8VfItI)" atudent 
time to vote, .nd you are enthuaiuticallJ welcome 
to do 10. Preferential order on aU -ballots i. nec� 
....,., in ca.e of tiN, and no ballot is valid wbic:h 
daM not hlelude t.h. Ifull alate of c:aDdidatlla. 
Tba nadaf of .Medon meetincw per cl ... baa 
bed redueed bJ lb. reo.rpnisation p.n. Certain 
ometn e1ect.-d -.t JUJ' bJ the clauM, ,wiD be .lect.­
ed withiD the orpDisatiODI tram. 'ucceatiOnti bJ 
1D8IIIbtn Gf the ftrioua el...... llita for .� 
ti� wUl be poned aod eleetlona lor tbeee other 
__ win 10k • ..- In � boord � to 
�" __ 4,CoI' 
• f , => -.-
T�ultee. of Bn'n 
Praises Originality; 
Freshm'en Spread-Happiness 
Scientists and Cocktail Drinkers 
.. � to .= 
Speakers Discuss 
Orga�e�on 
, ••• Two 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN 1914 
'ubIJIh.d �k1y during the Coli. VHr ('XC8p! during 
ThenbtlvI"8< CN.tm .. . nd Eut.r holkMp, and during .xamI,... 
lion ""' .... ) In 1M ·In,., • ., cnBryn Mnn CoII-V- .f tM Atdmor. 
"",.tlng ComOllny, Atdmor •• , •• , .nd &ryn 1M....., Col •• 
1M C .... ..... " fully proMIld by copyright. Nothing thai 'ppM" 
In It ",.., bt rltptfn,ed ""*'oily or In part wjlnou, p.rmlulon of IhI Edilor.Jn-Ch�t. 
IOnOiLAL IOAlD 
...... 'CItW • • • • • • • • • . • • • . .  ": . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . Merion c:o.n, 62 
c:.,., ......, ......................................... Su ... n NaIIOn, '62 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. I ... lr.nMHt, '62 
....................................... � 
. • . . . • • . . . . • . . .  . . • • . • • . • . . . . . • . • • • • • . . • •  '62 
. . . • • . . .  '62 
T H I  C O L L I G I  N I W S W ecI-"'y, Febrvlry 17, 1960 
�or Gteater Integrafion In Social Sciences: 
Professors Debate Advdntages Of Different Plans 
Tbe Bryn Mawr atudent interelt- lema which ml&ht .be preferred or not thl. il �led a \9odal 
eel in the hroad ,field's 01 !pOlitical .tudent. iprolellionlUy laci ... ,. maJor' Is Incidental. All 
or aoelal re.tlons may in .what Schneider calls a "human· the advantages of the .plan could 
herself a Cirl without a de· Istlc approach to .oclal IdenC8." be ·had with a major in one depa.rt­
partment. Indiffilrent to the de� al' wen at tho .. otil.en DOt plan- ment, coursel in ,the othen, and 
.spectl of phYlleal an- nine further atudy or research and an inter-disciplinary thesi •. " 
MMy AN! Amdur, '63, J.nl� CDpMl, K,lttiM GlltnlrTln, '63, 
MIII.r, '63, Suzy $pI1n, '63. 
"" 
the ranare of disciplines on humanistic non.apectallud ap_ soe�.l �roblem. than in .. tborouch prole, to a wide 'Vaneby 01. 1OC1,1. groundmr in 'the methods and relational prOblem.," Mr. Sehntl­technique. of ene. Not only mUit der I, "delftnltely in ' .. vor at inter-
MINUS &OAlD • 
M, .... _ . .. , ....... ............. " ...... �_':'��� A.a.... ........ M.tfwi.... .. . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . .... . .. .. Ir.na 
..... ..... ..,1 .. " ......... , ...... JHn Port." '62, MI'I'MI,:",;;;� 
c..... I I ........................................ Marger., � course. to fa.i..rl.L}aree di.ciplinary theal' work where it of ,preparation are otfered by of requirement. Into & seema appropriate''4>ut-does .......... MM ... , • •. • . . • . . • . • . . . • . . • . • •. • • . • • • • . . •  Su ... n Sukaly, '61 
.u'IMaS ITAff 
ANM Dtv •• '61, Ann Lrty, '61, Nlncy Wolf., '61, Judflh J.eobt, '62, N.ney 
cun.." '63, Mlirtht LHrwon, '63, sn.ron Mollm.n, '63. 
collea., lb • .may fill:! them....o o.:t ifo,ur counea • year, but eonsider-it aohltely necanary to 
dlatribut.ed .moJlC the variOUI de- Introductory coune. oJ. the an Intecrated IProt'ram. More Im-
IUUQIPTION IOAiD 
partmentl of the aoc:ial acleneu aetences �excapt for lPolitieal he leel., is ... reater co-
that the requirementl of • major ue two Hmester. each, of the retourcu 01 th, Lturlt Le¥kw, '61, K:.ren Bilek, '611 DII. BanlOn, '62, Loll Pott." '61, D.n", 
PM_, '60, V ... onna Erkbon. '62, Ann Lavy, '61, Suunnt KIampI." '63, 
.... Jordan, '60, P.t Hurt, '62, J.M Haftnar, '63, An",tt. Kleif", 
Subecrlptlon, $3.50. Mllllna prlc:., $..4.00. Subtulplion m1y begin .t .ny 111M. 
Enterad .. MCond d, .. mitt ... . , the Ardmot., P •. , POI' Offlc., uncllr thl Ad 
of Mardi S, 1119. 
in one fteld prevent ,her from tak- many ol the ad:.anced counes varioul department. for an inter. 
ine advanta� of those related I)rerequilltel. T·huI, . �roa�h \l.O a thelll 
pertinent courses aroitrarily des· into a lot ()f apeelaliud one 
ienated to another. .he doe.n't want," al Schneider 
P -, I th put the Itudent may find It im. "A .tudent doine work in ICon· rograml w. Itudy n eM I ", ... lbJ. I o,m'" .', tor example, .bould have 
More Words On Election 
broad d'leldl, !Whose relewM aspect.. I I ·to equ"£tJe Into her pre>- the opportunity .to conlult with are at BlI)'lllMlIW1' treated by .. r- cram. eow-ael directly related to 
I I th d � her Interelta. 
membera ot other depart:lrMnta. on 
out coune" n e epartments ua the sociological, !pOlitical, or PlY. 
With yesterday's straw ballot for the presidential candi- I���::�� Science, ,faycholoeY, Sod- Methods Soa,ht cholocleal alpecta of her project. 
dates of Self-Gov and Undergrad we have once again entered /4 !Economlcl andlHiltory, have Thoua-h none rwould favor the ·Oiaeulliona IWith faculty memben 
the period. of campus elections and, as is always true at these deviled at many colleees and creation fo a new Inter-d&partment- in related rfieJdl..bout methods and 
tiznee (despite the fact that they recur annually with unfail- lince the !Wat,. al department of the type estab- aourcil material could be of creat 
inI' rerularity), a ffIW editorial words seem appropriate. vard's Department of Social Re- Iilhed at Harvard, Sae.braeh, BS.iltance in avoiding mlatalcea 
Coil I I b h· h I h iza I lations is, perhaps, the be.t known B � a-h Id t and laving ·'me. Tel. cooperation ere e ect ona, ' 1 t ell" emp as B on t e orpn t on. rown, a .. u .,.; ne er are no w .n  
al upect .. of campus life, are often thourht to .bridge a gap of these, out major..work In de� tally In accord a. to what W"U" I could be brou,ht about by the lor-
between the ureal" world of poUtics and eoeial problems and partmentl Ic:no'Wn varioully AI Pe>- the 'be.t method of dealing mal lettiJl.l' up of a "Social Seleuce 
he ivory.tower existence of the university. The fact that 
lItic.1 Behavior, Duman .Relatlont. the need for InteeratioD. �tlon' whose pUllJ)Oae it would .be 
•• ,_ feell ex! . indl . of . I or Ameriean Studies can be done take I..-.... �r advanta .. e -, the wu. nr sta 1S cative a mlsconcept on "What r'm interested in .., .. ,i- _K �
to Am ·  II at d ta d 'bl f at many univenitles. resources of t.he me�r d-M-mon erlean CO ege u en ,an respomtl e or menting with," MY1 IMr. � ..... 
attitude which observers of the academic seene have Profeeeon Coeeur rm, "I. J)roblem-<lriented teach- mentl." 
itously termed tapabhy' as well 88 the equally severe The need for lOme method of inc In the loclal seiencea ... that S&orkomllln Cited 
criticism of the reflective student considering his role aatisfadorl y int;.ecratine is, rather Utan bave the student "An integrated prol'ram with a 
member of the Ureal" world. In the 'Various locial ac::1- oproll.clent m the method, approach, selection of coutlea lrom the Po-
the IMawr ha. been ac- d f' - f Seience,.A.nth----I..-v, Econ-an content 0 .one area 0 aoeial . w".... ...... I k"o.'I��,.j by faculty members In Ide.nc:e Ihe would be exposed to omica, Hiatory, and P.ytbolorJ 
Questioned on this the complexltles.lnd ditHcultlea ol Departments could be aet up b:r I ��:��:' Professon <Bachrach, solvinl' p�l�m. rwithin the con- h&v.inl' depart.menta !Waive certain 
11 and Sehneider (01 Political _. �1.. �I Id " prerequisite. Ind requirement. m text u.& WJe \I" wor . . .  
. I) II -� ha Thnis Sa".ted respective y .genera y a.,-", t t es . . .  " oMr. Sehnelder acknowl-
the curriculum i. now .et up It I'Thil woukl-i1lvolve nLving the edges that lueh a Pl'OCNm 'WOuld 
�� ���\���J.� 
not allow atudenta to take departments ftexlble enough to aI- have definite lhortcomi1l8's in that 
:it:J�X:;����: ��;';����;:�� �yaj�\' 1�Kil_ I �����
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of those c.ounes 
course structure as it now I �::��i�:'ounded on from some students ,would not have the 
.tands IIrelents leveral barriers to I j In different prerequisite •. 
are numerous. I'eneral approach to eoelal "rob- Bachrach continued. IWbeth- OoDtiaued oa Pa,e 4, Col 1 Btudent movementa are indubitably d .. ir-I _________ -'-;::-____ -:--:-__ _ --::::-_:-_____ -=.......:.:....:.:.:... .....:_ 
are motivated by a baBic error, the recog- Recommendatio,.. on Electio,.. of which lead to a solution far more Bati!factory 
than any to be by elaborate programs to ChaUenge, N U d d P 'd t inspire, or excite. The error .is .imply the unquestioned ew n ergra resl en 
aaaumption of the premise, that there is a difference in To Meet Many Problems the cHrree of the "reality" of the life of the college and that 
of the outalde world. .., Ma..,. Teach 
The business of studying is, however, very much a part On Saturday e:venire at Frubman Shaw [ over· 
of this ureal" world and the student engared in creatively I , •• M a freshman tryinc to explam our tradi­
worldne' out an abstract problem is contributing as actively tiO-,,1 to .berOite. e 0Mne � wiUi Uie -ro11OWlDe 
to community life as one collecting signatuJ'e8 for a petition they are aomethlnc !Which have alway. 
on Civil Rights. Recognition of this fundamental concept snd are e�orced, run, and ��nced by the 
ahould more satisfactorily produce an attitude leading to adminiatraUon. .8omewhenl this year we h&ve fail. 
desirable action than any Challenge by illustrious speakers eel to e:apl.in the -meaning and funetIons of t.he Un­
to exchange acholarly texta for the New York TIm .. or foot- de'IT.dua� A .... I.llon. 
ball ralliee tor their political equivalents. The diftlculty of This rmilunder.tandinl", which I fear tl campuI­
the second is its.implication that the two seta of activities wide, ipl'ovoked lome thoUCht a. to what t� of 
exclude one another: the beauty of the .first is its recognition person .hould head the Undeqrraduate 'Maoci.Uon. 
that scholarly preoccupation is not only compatible with Thll year the final s� were ,taken in the !plan for 
reapol18ible citizenahip, but complementary to it. Reoreanbation and 'the new .y.tem ha� been in 
The .tudent bl' being a student and devoting hiJ time to for . ononth. All of UI .. orid.., on thll pl'Oj-
studiea is no lees a patriot than the steel worker who spends eet heeame aware ()f a real .nd iprellinc problem: 
hill work hours forging the national muscle or the senator communicatlonl. The Il)eNOn wb<Bn you .. leet to be 
cociifyina ita temperament. Recognition and acceptance of next president of the ,Undereraduate A'lOCia· 
thla attitude impliee recognition and acceptance of its bee- .mu.t have the concern and eapeilitle. to com-
eaa&rf conaequence, that while the student's work is no leas to every student the meanine, I>urpoae, 
ureal" than anybody ellie'S neither i8 his civic responsibility. varied tunetionl 01. ,undervrad. 'With Under-
All of which brings us back to the perhaps seemingly 'Executive Board encompua1nc 10 msny new 
irrelevant obeervation that we are once again beginning crO\JII', the president muat have broad 
eampua elections. Recornition qf the IUuested attitude ie knOlWl.dee of aU the ofl'.anisation. and not merely 
recosnition of the fact that as members of the Ureal" world of Uudercrad; there will !be ,mOJ'e to communicate. 
we are alto members of a collere community and, having To me the above is the mo.t Immediate I)roblem 
dispelled the myth of the ivory tower, our activity in thia lor the comine :rear. Allde, therefore, from the 
capacity becomea in no way leas real than activity in our toblUty to iput benelf and her orpnlutlon .crou 
eapaelty .. citlsena of a larger political group. Campus to the atudentl, .tbepreakMat mUlt be acutety aware 
-POUtleal' activitlea are not mere contrivances designed to and reeepth'e to all student idea.. Intere.t aad 
provide praettee In the eeaentlalo of citiJenehip; they are .... qualltl ...... 1eh _tl .. had . t all II ..... 
act1viU .. lII'Vina real ends and performing real functioDl. Ohere are thoae that .pply to any prMident; 
We are etudent., but we are at the .. me time citizen. of the tae� .101 .n ability to ' ..... unlca� 
colleae u well AI the national coDUllunlty: thJs dual identity aDd clearly with the admlntltration, faculty, 
lhouJd at DO time be fGrlOtten, but Ita recornltion durins the """ UDdercrad .. �a. per\Gd of eiectlone I. particularly ...... ntlal. It hu oaver .... n the ",,1I
,
y of th. Umeoyradu-
;;;;;==========����===========
I I
::.
I
��uoe'atioD to make recommendation., but I 
I HOI'ICB .tronal:r that the preaideat be very iamlllar 
lUadwi ... d aad 8elf.(;o., art pleued to aaDOQDee \helr candl- with Uttdercnd aDd ita workl'llp, wbJeh meanl dlat 
.... lor .... cdce III pNlSdent: lb. *owd ha .. t>em on the Board for at leut OM 
a.Jt.Qo., UDCIupad ber three ,_n. 
3_ lloqIau DiaDa � I. '"""7 W&7& It Ia AD UD_I .. . ad trrIac 
c.n& Ollb • .., ,.... but ill ntroeped. it ta a � full of rewardl 
_I . i6 � 0Iu7 ""... ... t� th · pw ... n m ome. . .tt-ha 1Nwa-.ao aur t6r 
J)"arU ..... � � me te be ,0lIl' praicleat at U .... I  , aBel I hope �===,-a.---------------... ���-=,.......",=' ,I: ahall be .tIM .... Ior JOV MZt "....  t. 
, 
''Virtue, Wisdom, Courage" 
Demanded for Presidency 
b, Sao IIanio 
Each Y6lr the Preaident of Self..cov ·makes a 
.hort speech to the junior e1asl iprior to the atr.w. 
halloflnr, i n  which I1ie Oelcribe. the nature of the 
ofHee abe holda. This year J: have submitted the 
lpeech ,which il made .before the juniors on M!onda:r. 
February 16 to the Colle,e Ne.1 In the hopes that 
the reat 01 the college might .lao have an Idea of 
the demand. of the oftke before the March .lections 
have come and 1'0lIe. 
I t  has .Deen ... Id that .the offtce of the ,president· 
of Self-Gov i. limitleu. This i. quite true, I think. 
She is obviously checked !both constitutionally and 
by custom In her lPO.ition al IPrelldent. But what 
limits there are do not IIrevent her from t"line out 
the nature of her jab and, to a larce extent, deter­
minm, tbe boundaries of .her job tor hertelf. From 
the !pOInt of view of mental enefC'l" and the hourt 
aperrt ttrlt.h people 'on <both side. of the law', Ihe 
mUlt,Ax her own limit.. 
The 'Pre.ldent bas at lealt thr .. at mMtinp a 
!Week. and two other meetines when necenary. 
TheH meetl. include chairine the Adviaor)' a1lld 
lExecutive Boards of Self-Go"l, and .Ittlnc on the 
Executive Board of UodefCTad, the Academic Honor 
Board, and Colle,. Counen. Sh. ta ·tbul in'lOh'ed 
in man,. dHferent allP6cll of the community, al� of 
.whIch .re' val"le to her in OOeervlnc and uDder­
.tandinl' the WfIT of nte .t <lbyn x.wr; conMqUeat. 
Iy, lhe tl often called upon to pe both .ber opinion 
and that at SeW.oo. whe a n  idea II up lor diac:u .. 
ston. 
There are a number of u .. aaonal" dud. to w1Uch 
the Pf'llideDt mUK attend, lach a. 1IMUurIJ ...... the 
.nowfall with her truaty rul.r Wore brtek:laet 
Bot on the !Whole one CaaDOt .. y u.acU, what the 
pruideDt will eDeOWlt.er durinc her t.erm of oIletI. 
Her duu.. IDicbt Nq'e from. belplnc u.. W � 
tdata dedde on Cbrl.tm&. J)ianer .... n to d1a-
c11MiDc • lM*ibIe UlPQI.ion; or from ....... to 
.t up • new reaLdeDea ball to eonw.tI ... fr-hIMn 
Self-Go'f exIIDI; 01' fro ... IIn+' ... to .....raI ...... 
drod _I. on .... theory """ pnctleo '" _-Goo 
-to "-Inm. a --zDiit.ab to an iDdMchaaJ .tUIt.at. 
Abo"e all, .. mut ... .we to .... � wkII 
C.eth ... _ ..... .. OIL • 
IMe in Group of Colleges �olksinging ; 
The Philadelphia Folka_ S0.­
ciety i. tlndina- • C'Z'OIWihg w.tereat 
• • 
Critic Pans New 1ii-aTria,., 
'There Was a Little Girt� To Receive Nigerian Students on the Br,n Mawr campus. The b, An� •. D .. ... Socl t started Iy th  ....  been let down in the Uvin, room " D�" ""Mawr. _ 'II .:;;.rtic ... · te _ .. ,-,:1... their -own iniUati. '.. to ......... e.at . e y. on . ree ,ean . In • ",u.r� f d ri �b����� I f I bo ell.·' 06,)'0/:  ,�. ..... i WI'Wl , __ IrO, I, .now the eentel' of ,-folk 0 • nr. 0 some"iJ)eOp e rw m 10U '"' t 2t! ot!i�r American collecu .nd new ways of deallna" with a .itus- slnrine in Philadelphia. ' on td"dlname of particularly like, and weN <forced unlvel'\itlll in �nlOrinl a !pro- tion which bal concerned Amer!- 'The Croup" !l>l'01r!'.am.. includes I ;� • "') ... , an rlector), I . . w�nt to spend . week in their hoUle, on .cram...:.:� fit . .. t�de!,ts �rom other : �� d�atli .. nd �!knlI.IODI �cera reguler mM!li�1 on the lecond I ��:-:. .".� _ naw runn Ill' in Phlladel- horribly intimate terma. T.bis�-landl into the American eoll� IUJ� lOme time, D.vid Sunday or eaeh mcmt.h ... t the .1n- 1 �Io.�. Wa. A Little Girl . . alism, if lareely repua-nant, .1. not. ·icene.� . I f). Ren17. .:::�.Adm..'�.lona tematlonal' House at 15th and 1 & .. �.�rat maluge, before you ItqI lomethlng wblcb can !be :.. .. u.'� ...... Ir at . and of the !At. these meetinga thel'8I ",_"._ , II ...... - :--- -. ��'e g�� tered w_i�� a�,-entirely .l� .-.n� offering 26 sebol- -;_ '-� ....  In me (lane ov all eve. Tne araMps for qualified undergradu- for lh;e � !n. 'lWe_ ... the I;r a acholar who lectures on inter- . !�a: avoid I. ·-th!J� il excellent, and the' ate men and 'Women students from c�lIeges !find �t and aome· elttlng au'bjects in folksinrintr and There rw.a A Utle Girl. . •  very a!icle. 
al .. teat at tbeir plan. times Impoaaible, to a .. ell tchool tolidore. M.ter the .how, .there II written by Daniel Taraduh, .tari There wu A Little Girl . • .  . Itudentl willibe nom_I��rdl .� report. t�rom a
it
br
�
oad a j.m session for everyone. Any. :::.�e'h
Fonda, dauchter of "'I ::.� ii, unintentionally, a caricature • ..1 I tnunna ox .. h. I� -60 UI 100 �.:' .� appeningl revoWe around ...... of much in modem American thea-
ean .Scbolarabip Board of educa� to . people -participate and 'I • 
ors .nd ptj)lic eervants who IWill a joint effort, involving direct co- f d �lmer to lute .. rhyme out of your childhood mem- Iymbolism, which triea to prelent 
meet in 'N�. The Board will operation lbebween educators bert wi't'h' m.;:.m CUi�n, ":njol and a ones. !l you ca�'t, !Mr. lNewton, a script that ean be appreciated on 
be elu.bllshecl in collaboration with and .:bro.d, may offer .. �ea.h lIP- I.f!IW <mandolin.. The meetinga are �e -girl . father, In • � .. aale �r. two I�Yl!'ls, e;acb contributlna to the 
the African-Ameriean Inatitute. to some lonc-atandille prob- open to guestl for a ehallge of ,.76 tlcularly precnam WIth meamng, meamng of the other. The .mp� 
abl I�I in international atudent ex- while memberahip is $4.00 ' ...
. 
, ;eeitel the jingle, suddenly chok- Ii. on IProblems 01 an adoleseent • Award. Rettew e .!' 1F'0r the d.udentl, in ad- I IIlg to a stop at its last Jine, at In love ,nd the mllWlderatandin& 9tipel\ds for the !Nice-rlan atu- to the !problem of improved y. whieh we realise that this il the lociety whleh .urrounda �er ts 
dmts IWill be aet -according to indi- evaluation, there is ueed Varied Group theme, his meaning, etC. l al 'o
. 
a familiar tbeme. 
lVidual need, and may total more �. careful planning for effective One ot the mo.t TNltine love, broucht to IOrdid More broadly, howev.er, the iplay 
than $50,000 for the .eademle �ear �. placement on their retdnf to thlnga �ut thia grou]) il its mem- confualo� and ,ptacued oy ml.un- may objectime Lhe iprete'M ir�nd 1960-61. "nle eolleeea and unl.ver- thel; homelands. w.bloh varlel from middle- dentandinc, In the proceaa of of American theatre. Every year 
eltiea will .provide, if needed, tui- Wh, Ni,eri&1 �g� achool teachers and doctors growing UIp; that II the euence ot on IBroadway there II an increas-tolon, board, room, feel and other ... 1... ..... 11 d I I�' t.t'! teen - agen. The presicknt, the play. It roellea on a dlalocue IIl& Ihortace-4f good. ICripta and .U.Le � co ea-el an un ven .....el =-G B . . rot '  I ' buie u.pen.a.e., but not hope to initiate their limited rollot eoree rltten, la a 'P .elltona shot throul'h with Freudian aym- .n increaling surplua ot good �t-portation. A1warda:w1ll be renew- projeet in Nigeria this aprin&" to from PhiladelphIa while boll, .. apparent even to my untu. ou. Creative a.bility, excep� on SIble for the com])letl�n o.f a nor .. admit students .for the academle hla vlee IPrelldent, tLoull Lo�, la tored ear, and a plot .ub.iatlng the secondary level of adine, is .a mal &abelor'. depee 1960-61 a pre-med Itudent. The lartrely on the rproblema Oil to bed rare commodity In Ule .A.merlcau alAJject to the colltli'es' ulual .telU- ye;.�e eoope;"Uon ot Nigerian ad. ?f · the m�rl .re from or not to bed, and with ;';h theatre today. 1:here_ Wu A�l:Jt: l.Uons eovemiTc ,8nancial ald. ueatora was aoueht In the I)lIot In the !Vlcmlty but .... Some young men rpreparing a re- tie Girl . .. c.rriel thil trend to 
'l:f the plan -provea etreet.i.'Ve dur- project with "everal conelderatlona .preada aa far as N8W York cordine ot Rank Clnq lor itl ultlmlte nadir; or peri).�_91} 
11'18' 1900-41 in aaaiatine ltudenls in mind. Ni&'eria will become an Folbonr Llbr.,.,. .re bundled into the ltory - i�r lecOnd tho';lght it .doean'l thi� from Nigeria, it may be continued Independent nation in October, The Soelety alao .ha. a reliel. of the acnpll IWhlcb. �at. �!' 
another ye.r or e�ded to in- 1960. Ita 36,000,000 �Ie h."'e otf 10lkslnring In spite 01 all thla, the _.�I_�,� been rejected in the atrue'l'ltl to;-
elude other eountries and other • epeeial eagerne .. It this moment �n� 't�itionl and will loon .. ��� doe. lehieve a sort of ipOOr w.rdl !production, if thia baa coL-
·American eolleges. to obtain the lbeat education tor 1.llh a Ibook. .It oolleeta . It ia as thouch you had ten aa far al • Pbila,delphia st.lfp. 
Auwera ProbleJu their -youth. IInterest in Arneriean I from an over the tity and the toun· 
The _",Uve plan .eek.1O<W in,Ututlonl il ben .nd M'lde .  read I :'�: A new.le"" Ii.,lng .11 u:� Speakers at Colle I e D.-nner anawen to 18'Veral di.meult !prOO- in Nigeria. and English ia the lan· event. taking place ... leml which h.ve develol*1 wit h of inltruction in ita schooll. ia aent to members 
the erowt.h of atudy in America by Many lNigerian atudenta have .t- each month. T·he IroUP .lao lipan-
'tudenta from ""''''' I.nd • •  Ince tended American college. aDd unl· 10" two big p.-ocr_rn• eacb ye., Delve Into Pol.-t.-cal Parties World iWar U. lince the end of World with well·.}mown .rtist. or mOln·1 "n.. coil .. " are hoping, on l War II. bera of the society. 'nley ar�;pre--..:.::.:....:.:::::::..:..:.:-.:.:...::.:...-:...------------ 1 ::.���!in the U'niver.lt;or of Tbe regional dinner of the Citl- tary College, Lincoln .nd lJryn 
_ _ _ . 
I I mUleum auditorium. zenahip Clearing HOUle, a national Mawr were repruented at the 
. 
• 
. 
-
·U,.II �n.; ,,l� Hi-un IIII�WI On 'F�r:� ;::,e.�:!n:';� ::e·.�iutlon 7_�:·e aim Is t4 In- meeting. ��F� .. ':"*:"�V�II.�B..,.n-- 1 
by .uo'nrue Mlller '63 all rel8l'ence to sex in become .better ::-uain,ted.· ��� :!r:\nder the jo:�tt!�apieea of 'Mawr �'ooUCed the drat two 
'llwo hundred and one Bryn peare'a Romeo a.nd Julie t
. . next program will teature X.ri the Political Science Department speakers, Vemocrat1e Congrelam.n 
Mawr freshmen, bavinc juat 1'eCl)P- The Scurvy Scullery Sealllon on March 14. Allo and the Bryn ,MIW1' Alliance last tierman Toll ot the 6th Diatrict of 
erated from the r lgora -of exams, Squat Squad of--tBat�e n&uae were pending is a tentative folk--elng �t Thur.day nlghl Rosemont, vrua· Pennsylnnia (:Gennantown..cbeat­
were forced to deaceoo. once a,ain required to 'Wash d)ahe. In one of Bryn lM.wr if lufficient interelt i� nuYl, �arthmore, the nut oHill), .nd W. Tateher Lonl· 
to the deptha of Hell. In thia eue, the .tores In the ville. Ihown. University ot .Pennlylvania -'M:Ui= streth, .RepubllOln undidate lor 
toked .A:ny lreabmen who han !been of Philadelphia .galnst DU. Hell'l If\ery .fumaeea 'Were a under the impreuion that our alma Events · P d In 1962. The topic of their by smUl', connivina- lOIJrbomorel. maW is a 'Verit:able !p.radlse .. y In rOIp8 Lalks was '''lbe Illuea whieh Sbouid - .A.1IIyone who balppened to be up ha.ve h.d lOme do�lI l .. t !Week. EXDI:i:AJN-GE vmwns 'WiITH ,PJC,I!NKlE'IX)N. The Princeton Glee be -Important in the 1960 Pre.I-at 7:f10 Friday morning could see CI� will join the Bryn illawr Chorus to 'Present a concert in Goodhart demial Oampai.gn." Mr. Toll.tren-·the vestal I'Iircins of iDenbigh, cl.d .... 
in IWhite sheets. topped ;with Haverford Cla88 Night Februa� 00 et 8:30 p.m. The concert will be conducted thy c .. three main luuea !Which he con-_ ••• of luvu. Tb- wen of- T Omi C�cal 0.":" ... 1;'" Mr. Goodale end !W.lter Nollner. The chorus 'Will line Haydn'a Te aidered to be the mo.t importanL " .. _ww -, 0 I u,,! ... u.�] and Brabm.a' ..NeIlia (Opua 82, set to • poem by Schiller). A He !placed. moet empha.ia on the· fering aaerifieea to the IClIPbomores. b, Da Gwatkta. .. t.._ �I group will1p8rform Bach'. Palm Swwt.y Cant.at.&; I010ist. will be need lor .puler delen .  and MCUt'-
At the .ame unearthly hour On Thursday ntgh� March. 
8, � Freed '6� tenor; Thomaa Donnelly '61, lhall: and -Marian Will· iN spending, underlinlnc the 
Merion fTeabmen, drelled .. neo· Ha.verford IStudenll Couned will ner '«1, contralto. tI'bia :performance will be repealed a t  Princeton on :.:' up with the Rullians" 
phyte rwitch., lWere practicing �y. o�ce apin !present it..�nual �1a .. Sunday, February 21. lHe aceuled the Repub-Inc on broomsticks. Their courle NIght pertformanee .t eIght 0 clock amlIGlOUS MlUSIC. !Paul Henry Lang will deliver the aecond liean .party of eomp1ac:ency on thil (ti:Ine .tim. around Taylor Hall) in RoI>ertl iHlall on the Haverford of the ILx IF'lexner Lecturea in Goodhart Monday, tFeA>ruary 22 at 8:80. vit.al i.sue. Secondly he atrelted 
was well guarded by lophomoTe campul. The .proceed. of thll The subject of the Jectun :will !be "The Concept of IReligiou. Music the need lor .growth In education . • orcerel lel. One nel)phyte had pruentatlon, .originally uaed, ac- In the Middle Agel." The neoeaaity tor the expanllon Gt 
trouble cetting oft' tbe .ground and eordlng J;o legend, to P&)I' for dam- • • education, he explained, waa for 
bad. to hex her 'broom several tlmea ages on the &wa.rthmore eampu. �UlG.EE iFIralS. (n recognition ot IWorld IRefUfretl Year, Le.gue the aake of training engineers and before Ihe �uld get it ouL of ,"eu- inflicted tby overenthuai.ltie Hav- Is Iprelentinc three .hort films on February.23 .t 8:30 in the Common aclentists in order to keep mill­tral and into drive. One of Den- erford IUpporters, now,? to the One of the "'lml, We Very !&Iueb Re�et, depicts the bleakne.. tarily !prepared In the faee otf the blgh'. veatal viJ1PRI waa heard to War Memorial Scholarship ·Fund. and trustraUon of the deUy life of a retueee family living in a eaaD]) cold war. IMr. Toll's ·flnal man. remai1r that it would be !better to The procram conilits of lour in northern Germany. Oot .... !rhe Stol"J of the BUnlarian Rella .... area of coneern wu in the field of be a witch than • trircin. sep&rat.e Iplay. at t&PProz.imatel, written by John Heney ahows.the ftilht of �therleas famil, t:o A�' civil riebtt. ,He aaid that atrong �k. A.aet*a thirty .minutea, written and pH- tria the 1966 r�olution. 'The th��e, s.nda of Sorrow, is civil rlgtbts leglalation mlUt be 
The Pembrokea came u.p with an sented by each of !=he four clanes. -:-with the IArab refugees in the Near Ealt. and he blamed the RepublJ-
annrlr on.bow to eolv. the prob- Althoueh the S�Ject-m�tter
 ",.u- 'l'be World .Refugee Year was -procl.imed by the United ean <partly and the Ad.minlatratJon 
lem of overc.rowdinc in the donns. aUy remain. aec:1'8t until the a�� to .lllt lrom July 1969 to June 3.960, in order to .focus attention on fn. not ta1d� effective .tepa in 
The, auctioned off aennl fre.h- tual per.l�rmanc:e, mo
st IProbem. About two m1Uion refueeea are lupported throUCh luch me ... ure •. 
men at H.a-tutord. To them, it the 'P.at have dealt I -_:"a b� the UN. tin various countrlel n.tional committees bav.-a.. Mr. LoT\lltreth attempted, to 
seems that Haverford and. Bell are tord .nd B1')'ll )lawr life, .-ad::;.: .it for nising lund. to provide food, .helter, education and lanltation give an image of the modem Re-
�on)'mOUL otten 'VIewed tbue I�:ets_.:..=-; for the refupe Campi. .party throuch III bI.to!'1. 
RadDOr'. freabmett, led by Sam hum
orously, it 80
m
" rumor thia The aim. of World Refucee Yell' a
re to clear the European Be said' that the Democrats tr7�to 
C 10 -took d t I to th }y. .A.ecordlng 
-to , CJ' reloeatinc the famillea to lecure �oba for refugeel and propapte the Idea that the D.:n· 
'U�� p� Id � e�en n h � ,.e.r'a Clall Nlc'ht, /While retain- I �a':a-- tb-. .. ll-M1fllcient 'to a"iat in ImmJgration and to proorlde ocratic party I. the party of the � .. ...... 0 an eac waa a c ar inc aU ita humor, will t.Dd to eut 1 01-::_ , , m.n while the Repm.llcan aetar ll'Om myt.bolon-. T.he lan- down on the cold auelt, aoci I)ltI- 1JtMCled lepl protection. . II dir<eeted toward. bi, bum-
au ... of BeU II a:nil'erul. . leu beartilreak often alloelated neaa or the rich. H, ntuted tals . The vile �ebielea of R�' with il � 'Y!lAa AmROM). A .wdent 1PAnel wIil dJaeuII the Jun· premlae oy dUnl the e.x.amplu of manked the AnUlme automobilea Tickell lor the .presentatlon, lor Yar .Abroad procnm an 'l'bunday evenlnc-, Fsrull:7 8 at 8:80 - DemoeraUe !pOllticianl were aUowed. to be in the tPOeMl- tharpUJ.. to Pa, DaJ'. w:lll � in the Common Room. ��th as Harriman, .st.nnaoa, ,ion 04 reaMient .tudenta. The made M'&ilable aoon to all Bryn and Dilworth IW'ho an all tram.e proOl.a. JD TAJ'lor .. as acute. Mawr atudmts int.ere.ted In at- AlRT ilJ!lCTURE. !Emit :Buahbec:k, tormu Curator of the Kunat in their 0'W1l riPt. 
1114 At ... Umdtnl' at a price of 
. lMUMum in Vienna, will �'fe an Illu.trated Iec:ture under He also expl'tlUed hla fHtine that 
Weleller IProjeeted Hell into tents lIIpieee. Thl. price will lD_lthe�naorHip of Bryn !Mawr and lIneriord in the Art Lecture Room . i. the most qualWMd to tab 
-; 
the ,ear 19IN. ADti-6ex leal'Ves clude not only admillion to th, In the J..Arary on JF.bruaJ7 liM at $:00. o�e
.
r
_ 
after !henboWlr by 'TlrbM 
epltomiHli ell .. t)'IM of Hell. In- Ihow, but allO traDJpOrtaUon to I �t ·his elcbtJean {If uMf'ul ... _-----. 
IeetaaI 9WRlta � all and -from tJte-..B. ... ..- ...... CJIA.PR., 8IIBA.ItDl BIopr lB. Wells, PrM'HIor orPOlIUCal t le�e. . 
tJ4. Br7D 1iIa1Ir. tndltiou BtU Posten in eaeh ball wlU aDDOUnc.' at.Br"J'R lIIaWT, will be the eMp.1 apeak., 01t Sunday, Februal'J The Jaat two speak ..... for UM 
Weeic. notwtthRaDdtDl'. The frwb· the name of the elrl in eharae of 21., at 7:10 in th •• \II1e Boo ... Goodhart. Hi, �ject win be ..... t.a- IW'eN El1daI WetMriD, 
_ men �nl boon .-.u.. U ...  I _"" ID tb • ...n.w. __ d"'- __ a ""-- ,-- ... _L . o..tbo� _ ..... .. CoL I - / 
I • 
, .. 
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'P . .. . :. ' et- v .,  T H' l -C O L L E G E N E' W S  
Renoir's 'Intense Cinema Mu�um Offers Tempting Spring Prograii 
Dramatizes Futility of Win"',l n"T" .. h' Phn.delphla �u .. um of Mt 16. rur. �ittman'. lee'uret, tho 1 - for 1t.1 Sprill'l aeaaon a pro- oDly ones that are not free, will 
bJ GlIlII.J Co,*, rector for Juving out the bloody of IP8lntina- and ICU\.ptUr6 on the toUowh� tQplcs: The 
h i battle scenea. 
I cl .....  , concerta, and lecturea. lat'. V'-ion, InllHDCtl ill Art. 
An ... neat u:ample of t e l Those !Who came 'for the Lecilll'eI on the hbto1'7 of traitare aDd Flrure Pabltlnc, Stili 
"intenae cinema" of France was 'punpote of ,hearing some COod a aurvly of arc.hitecture, �::;�';f.;l lJle. fAMdeeaPt, and 
offered to Bryn Mawr last Wed- French spoken were not diaap- and acuu.ture oMe &reat ,Paint1nc. 
neaday rwhen the French and His- pointed but may have been aur- periods are to !be 'alven by .. erlea of tree lectures 
tory dfll)utments �nlOred the at the oeeulonal unex:pec.t- Graham and Carolyn Pitta. The be given on oontecutJve Sundays 
ed I·,n •• ',n G.rman and �nolloh lectures rare on Tumaya beein- be "Art for tho Tra.-",r (and abowinc of Jean Renoir'a La ICJ . • tlU 
T-. I ..A ning February 2.3. 'fbe Arst two the Stay-at-Homes.tt) Thele Gr-.'- 1U-·....  _en al an examp e ..... a �ype I ..... eetures to rprebiltory, turea . 
Urban 8pacet; and Hlatoric Plac .. 
ud. the Na.Uoul TruL 
Cia .... in paintinc and. aeulp­
ture, Lire, and. ChiDeee Tet.ltJaqu. 
meetveeldy IbeginD.lnc iMi�h 
SCulpture claues meet MOn.. 
or Thursdays; :palntine, 'Ilues­
Wodnudal', or SIi"'*Y"; 
Thundaya; and. ebb ..... 
'I'eehnique, TuelOay.. Tuition in 
but the Life serlea il �.60; 
was was novel and deeply meanineful, are there conc:ertl planned, 
• in the 1$30'., ts copeerned ,with La GraDde IllIl&1oa is a very medie .... l art, renalasance and. fin- and city .plannmw commis· to be given on oFeruarw .m, April 
the emotional reactiona CIt ca.ptur- film. The oril'lnallty of the a� mode
rn art. sioners 'Will cover Sialy, rPaat end 10, and �ril 1'7. Tbe 'procram .for 
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�p�r�"�"�'�'=�D-�--�����P-�-�I��h���������������C-� eel Freneh officerl in a German I ' production, haw- , 'I\.UaWIn OWllI; .-,. e t e MIt concert ,will !be "ApP'!"Clation of Palntinr" Wed- Bo.-e., C,rlbbean Areh- the Artemus c:idents in the levea of 'three .methods seem somewhat 
ticular and very different charac-
I
:;I�:�:�":: and to rwhom the con- Voting Schedule It fs ditIlcult ·to pin whic.h he� in the make-up of the president. JnteQi,ty to 
tera, Renoir abows u.s the depth is overahadorwed by ContlDaed from Pa,e 1. Col. 2 oneaeJ.f, to 6elf..(;ov aDd the. coHeee abouLd. ranlc 
end nriety of feeling 01 which hisWneal lacta. Tuesday, Feb. 23, througb Thursday, March before -all otben; and by this J mean to imply .s 
the human beinc II capable. ---� 3. The candidates rotate in the lame orde.r during well a recoenition of the working value of ideals 
War Aa lUallie Events In the week, thus on Wednesday the !blank will be at and a demonstrative sense of commitment to both Ute head of the UK, ete. individual and cOlIlmumty. rlmaginatlon eomee a 
He leav. Q.I witIL the distinct Philadelphia Radnor Self-Govt. Self-Gov aloae second, or the abiliby to .put oneae.r in anoth-Merion. Unde--rad Unde"""-d r' ob impreulon tnat war il 10 horrtble .• . ... e I oea no matter .bow tight or bow loose the At. 
it can on)y- Ibe. an illulion. JlILAYIS Oenbigh Alii_lICe AUiance &If-control '(or &lI effective poker tace) il 'rital, 
irony of the lituatlon, II Mr. The VJa.lt, ily Friedrich Duren- �m
brolce Athletic �In. Athletic Aun. Jor the IIresldent'lI often f-aced rwit.h a Ntuation in-
pointed 'out in hla introduction, lo l ml,tt, opena this week at the 
RoCk Leacue '""Le&&,ue which ber pel'lOnal view, must rplaT a decidedly 
thlt !Renoir CODCludedr after /World The drama stara All:r"" 1 
=�s 
H
OOM Intertaith Intenfaitb secondary role, and wheN an nCUI of emotion or 
Wer .I, trhat the bro, thethood of and. Lvnne Fontanne. the lou of control (Wet" her temper could be dl ...  ,.. (Grad. Center) t • h man and a ne.w order of demoe- Seml�ched, a Jllay by - rous. At t is point a lenle of humor (or the Ibn-
rac, ... ould triUJlllPb. 'rlcl. Joudry, open. Sa'u,da. Responsible Vot,Ong I'> to ... to .leap at nlght) becom .. a lite-.. v .. , Both Freenay, who civ. the Locust. prafitlnl' both henelf and .the coUece. 
heroic Count de. Boeldieu. and GreenwiUow continues at CoDl.blaed. from 'Pa,e 1. CoL 1 Oreanizational ability, or rettinc .tIbiuca done on 
Jean G.bin. who poJtraye Shubert, and There Was A Little which all those hrtereated are inwted. Ume, II mandatory, &I are <the ability to upress 
younc Jieutenant lMarec.hal, give Girl • • •  at the Walnut. The burden of elections haa been lichtened by the oneaell (or being _Ie to 11Udc.e the u.me !point in a 
ntalltr to the .omewbat atereo- new aystem. Voting c.&n be more inteUiceDt if done variety of IW&fI,) and a tacility In moderatiDc 
typed P&rLI they pI y. The dual .MJUSlC by those realJoy interested. The people you elect ,will mee.tincs I(or the ablliby to get a -unanbnoul deeiliou 
.position of the crl led �rman Gina Bachauer, Greek �i''''i' ''lbe in charge of underyraduate activitlefJ next year. out of eeveral o.ppoaing 'Views without compromisinc eaner ofIker, Count Rauffenateln, .,. It Is Importavt that you bow the capabilities of individual or Self-lGc:Jv .prjnciplel). Theoretic.all", 
who b foreed to sh t. and kill his 
pIa),. in a .recital Thursday eve- the people /you choose. J>very oPIPOrtunity il pro- the lpretident should be of sound mmd and. body, 
;prilOner and cfriend, de IBoe:ldieu, ninc· .. vided for you to know the candidates. Please do poII .  slnl' "virtue, wisdom, temperance and cour-
II eapeclall, well ipro rayed by von 
The Chicago Opera Ballet 'Will your Oest to vote rellU)Onsib11. age." Any of the .. att.J'i:butei -helps. be in tawn Frida.y nlabt. Stroh.lm. Th 0- • __ .... Job? e Philadelphia Oreheetra will S H O I L tt � - ...-.. be conducted 1>. William Smith ue arrls e er ,It haa been said !.hat the oll\ce coL Pre.lden. of Good AetbIc. 11"_ .. 
Altboucb the char�cters .re, -to 
an extent, stereot�, the &"Ood 
acting and directinlrl cive the in­
tended impresaion, and the audi­
ence could certainly Ithank the di-
Friday alftemoon and SaturdaJ' Continued (rom Page 2, 001. " Sel:f-Gov ia an .riq)oaaible Job. 'mila i'n�+-tl'U'" Tn, 
evening. The !program :teature.a the unexpected. pruident'l marltl do not necessarily drop. The. 
Byron Jani. as soloist In Tac.hai- There is a urtain amount of ilrocedUl"e with prelkient dOH ba.ve enough time to write' an honon 
koveky's Piano Coacerto No. 1. which the president must become familiar, particu- paIpIr and 1'0 out on a date. The .presldent doeen't 
All musical events are at the larly in Hiation to Self�1 judicial alpect. She 10le all of her friends. The !president dot'fI meet 
Academy. also must have a com-prehensive knowlqe 01 the many f .. clnatill1r peO!ple, in and out of college. The 
in Sociat- Sciences--
rulet and the realOns for tbe rules, and a ,thoroueb president doee learn a great deal about the !WON­
undel'st.andinc-ot-the --thao�hieh SUWON the .... -�..jng�-.t:'I_ ... I; ... e--<_"". u'>,�,Id-.... ' -d_H>ocl"--­
tire eystem. This abe cannot help but develop aa to davelop a more comprehensive 'View of life at 
CoatlnMCl fro .. P'.e 2, CoL 5 particularly at a 'women'l eollege lhe 'WOrD into the job. Bryn M&WJ'. The IPrui«ient, I would venture to say, 
"Tobi. brings up lbe question," l-ow\Io do not desire an intenlive I:f she has had direct elOperience with eitber of doe. find the job atimulatinr, educational j'n the 
he notel, "of 'What relation the education in pre.-TIltion for grldu- the Self-Gov Boards be!OJ'oe, this e.xperience will be broadest tense, IAtiafying and tTemendoully rewanI­
needs of the atudents should, ;.�; ; I ;:;lework. Mr. Brown would advo- of great .value. to ber In building her own philosophy ing. The president does not come out rd the job • to tbe curriculum. Bryn I) "an organization of the ae- and in -underetandlng &If-Gov's philosophy. I Ihot and beaten 'WJ'8Ok of her former self, diailu­
u. -tTaditionally been dedicated to I .,,,ne,. of courses ao that they would like to strees that if a .tudmt has worked Iioned JWith the ways of <III:en and women. The pres-
the atronc major . .A ... nce at major in one .field and t.a.k:e co • .n- I on Sell..,<;o.v, abe haa an invaluable Idvanta1r(!. 1 ident does learn something ext. and. in bbe matt 
catalocuea of her. sister and compa in related others. hOlPl that thos.e &irIs who are lucky enoul'h to be vivid way about an equi.lJ)rium in llvinc, about the 
&boWl that none hai u ririd re� meehaniem for .this has .been this :potition, and who ere nominated, will dem- varleby and depth of peap�, about the : ... lue of an 
quirementa for a lOcioloey major. for a long ·time-it is onltrate a sense of duty to rSelf-Gov and to the 001- edueation at Bryn Mawr. .And beyond the crln and 
In the eaN of Wellealey, for 10.- a matter of easing the cur- by accepting the nominatlO'11'l and running lor sigh of relief aa ber term endl, deep down inside, 
atanee, the avatem Is so lax 10 tne proper couraee prelidency. The challencinc e.zperience of the ha # C ncel aN that the president ,would I&y that .he 
required cour .. aren't. even listed This might be done by week and the honor of 4M!in&' nominated 
In rt.he eaUocuel The queation introductory courses to prevent the anawer of 'IDEOli.LNEI" whkh bas enjoyed herself, with no qualifications attached. 
do we ban an obll,ation to the ltu- semeater 10 students could Co itaelf unalVOidably ;preHnta a Wl'OftJ' .picture o! Chances -are that the pruident is aorl'!y her ,-.r 11 
deat _ho wants a I'enenl course, to advanced eoursea in ipresldenC!f. over. 
or il our obliptJon to tIM �rlnci- year." ----------------------------------------
-plea 01. the coU ... e! . . • lit aeems Another means of adding aeope 
to aM there are no definite ani- I :.�
I
:u� rwea:keniTl'g the majon 
wen a.nd 10 it mi,ht be eood to I , be tenlor seminan on topics �eviewer Outlines, Applauds Alumnae Bulletin 
keep emDCinc. even if just for ac.roaa HVeral d'lelcls. ''Sev-
uke of c:haol'e. Requirements theae," 1M.r • .Brown said, (The AlulIlhae Bulletin ... ,.. DOW omlc Intecratlon of Weatettt Eur- the l'tllativity of moral atanduds 
tArDd to become routinised . . .  I'm Mlnoritie. in American Life and parchued for ,.sO in the C.m- '\ examinea the question ".,Are there 
in favor of occaalonaUy M,tha ill Public We were BookahOP). lEleanor Roosvelt wriiu ot!. �e univeraal moral atanda.rda, apart 
tJUnc- up, tallkiDC IIbout, and ex- at the request of the. adminil- by Jady Stewart of increased ceneral education (rom those .t&ndarda that are only 
.. toritIC' new ipOIsibilitJeL" but the money to An amuing collection of relative to a ilarticular eultural 
That greater fluibllity in .pro- t.hem-expected from <the :by alumnae., faculty 
the l'TIlilually min, situation 1" Profesaor &windler 
,ramming and bIpOsure to a wid- Foundatlon--never came eminent ac.holan Iivinc throUChout the tella 01. new brealc-throucha in 
er area 01 atud, justifies wMlken- . ' The diftlculty IWith a pqroram of the college mRe up the 
the woman's part In arc-heolol'Y ..mile MI. Lehr pre-
lbc the major 'Pl'OCram is diaputed sucb u thla 11 that the fac.ult7 are Almivenat7 Alumnae Bulle- eallential IPrcblem. a livel, chrfenae tor the atudy 
by IIIJ'. ISrown ,who feela that "the to aeholarly 'WOll. in tin �Uahed this week. ThoUCb uitic:aUy questions of matbemat5ca. 1Ml.. Staopletcm 
onIJ' !WaJ' one .beeome:J educat.ed 11 theb- own fieldl"-and simply these artIel .. cover a broad rang4!l in ibe procre .. of educ.a- diacull .. the .. crowth of the ebar-
b, iDt.ulve delrina into one have time to Ibec:ome �rt in ,fteld., the editor remarb that tion, !Wbile J",. Learned"',,::;: I :
ac�� ..�r" of the Sc.ottiah ,poet. EdwiD 
jed maitft . . •  tt "Th. techniquea three othel"l . . .  t.he tfaeulty here is remarb.ble how the ideal deploriD&' the complete � and Ill  .. LiDn arcuea tor a 
thoUlht &Dei e�irical facta are choaen heause rthey're apee- in them doontaU "With 1tJ' In all faceta of Ameriean. rupeet lor ,the bOvelist's UN of c0-
ury to creaU'MI, retol.,. . . .  When you're tea.chinc one another, how understandl. In attelJll)t.a to .-ive an answer to Incidence in .plot. lOr. Nahm'l 
1 __ ean't. be achieved when graduates in a narrow apeci.Jlty, one Ifteld enlaJVfla undentandlnl' each individual can diac.c:wver 
. article Is a UPraement 
oaly akim the aurface 01 a lot work in a aeneral Reld Is done at ill another." bim.tell "what it. is all about." Aesthetic Criticiam." 
thI.Dp . •  , <the cailMl is but great. con." Artiel. coyer . two.d il"8Dee Articlee about .Bryn J(&wr in- Jlost impre.ive are 1OlD& '" 
oped b7 de1riDc deeply into The . . li�nt questiona, then, seem human and cultural atr.ttl. The elude a dixU&lioD of the facult,.. lil'htful selections from the dial7 
WeI . • •  eaft ODe is wall l1'Ounded to be wbat is the beat means of neceuity lor .world 'Pe&Cfi in the by Comelia lKelp, "The Graduate bf Berna-rd. Bererwon, wriiin 
la tbe UdaniqQel of 0'IIII hid. Intecn� clouly .llied social face of the fantutie power of School" by Lily Ron Ta,., and jut before hit death aDd ptdt-
caD ...u,- frick up kacnrledce seiene. eounea, and wbether a modern auper IWaIpOna is 'PI_eel Intereninc candid now OD Ki.. lialuitl 'ben: In EDPnd for th. 
tM ....... " exposure to val'ioua 'field. by Dr. !Llnua Plaullnp, ."hne 'Pro- Tbomaa aDd M.iaa hdr: b, flrat time. Poems iDdwSe It:Ieh-
..".. �tr' of a lltroDC  .,,111 knpJ,.. andlor justify a lack I .. aor Olarles hnwleh atresH' Taft Il(a1:8l.iDC. 1Dr. :WeUs con- mond lAttimol"&" new "TtIe Watdl-
Jor," Mr. BMWD eontla1Md, "ia of �t.h In Any of them.. Elimtn- need lor dJ1l&lDle iDtemadoa.- slclen , aft' lCh.ae to make more era" and Marianne Moore'a -n. 
pall .f u.. facultJ, the WeoIoc7 ll)epaftment" beeauae of the atomic Pearl S. Buek's ud tfac:ukie:a of.Bi"J'D.MaWl' throuch raanted "Mud Time" aDd H. D. 
01 11>0 -... oM tho ..... 01 tho I'- "nd to 
tMl.WwJ aat knt 
01 tIM ..... t I, cradaate Woft 
\a "","""- " _ .. ..... 
dIM ...,. ....... .aau la Me,.a..,." 
... tile .... Itrtpt ItDMata-- .... 
.trua "the teDtatift.. 
01 ['tae:ir] prO;o .. 1a" aDd ft- peace while the eeoaoaaia 
.... r "to ezp10re a1ld dlacuaa lHeilperia eoaaWen u.. 
IKJal>ilitlea." ott peKe ill releUoD to 
'l"be Br7D.lKawr faculty hu con­
trIJuted. an m.nmtve eoUeetiOD' 
of IOboIarl, cliec:n"kmL PN1'eaaor 
d�'s tboUCbtfw artlcle on 
r 
mac .. i ... one 
muat. � )(T. BariIIoC". 
co .. m..... -'t is ...u..r IDOlIe tha 
a eommaDONtive iuu.; It. il . .... 
eral edueatlon." 
. . 
- Wecln ...  y, February 17, 1 960  T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  , • • •  ' I " .  
Lang's Criticism Lecture 
Coatillued fro. h,e 1. Col. 2 deal wlt.h Iblolutel; everyt.hinc I. 
Kaufmann I, the only ont!! that really molves relative because everyth1ne can be comparisons, and vaJufII. reintellpreted In term. of another 
'Venb.Uze music I, the id.ruLol.. time. Contlaued. 1I'0Il. Pall 1. Col. , Revennd S t r a u e h .  n Gettier, man' • .problem., went on !Mr. Get- main that facel the music In a Hnse, every composition cha.:pel �«r l.,t Sunday nlCht. tier. "You recite .. creed with ,",I, art hu no vocabulary doel have a correct tempo. but this bound to reUelon. considered the qUeJtlon "It Orean- ma .. nlfk:ent lana-u1ee dlpsll. In ef- ita own. The critle mUll. make i, determined by humall and per-He felt that there .wer, three i&ed Rellsion nee uuy!" Rever- .teet It I, just theoiocy translated of similes and metaphora, bor- lonal {actors nth.r then ity ab-failure. ot orpnlzed rella'lon: the end Gettler I. the mlnl.ter of the to the nervoul .y.tem." He added I rowl". them !fTom other fteld. of IOlute principle' or pure dillel­emotional, the Intellectual, and the Unitarian Church in Princeton, that man can't eLve allerlance to .enH perception (weieht, color, .plint. Many con.lderatlon., .. uch moral. Amonc the educated, re- New Jeney. thou&'hll he himlelf �asn't exam- te.xj;ure.,... wte, end IQ on .. ,,,·tll"e-qu.fltin-of;.---.tnrel"l 'YO ee 
_____ ;
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eatelt lincle danler in or the acoustics 01 the 1"OOm, mu.t .rrumenta ..... II'I.t or- i. oppreilive. II a of mUlle appreciation II the contu- be <ta:ken into account. ilt II up derive experience religion. The 4\Nt case the organi"tion of t.he relirioul .ion of the objectively valuable to tbe sen.ltiviby of the lJ)ertfonnu from Jiterature, music, or the thea- that defendel'l of ol'l'aniud rella· body itae)!. It must have the ipOW. with the IUlbjedlvely !pleasunble. to allell theae inftuences. Soma-tre inatead. ion put .forth I. ,t.hat it. h.1 'been er to enforce It I creed or historic- The appreciation of mu.lc mUlt not times the eompoler IPuti dOWll the The intelleetual failure of or- I"�u,>c1 for a lonl' time and has mer- .1 tr.dition. be reduced to the mere worship of W.mD.g lempo,-- and C:
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f..tan aao-it..lWu-prediet.d plu.ur.able MnuLlon, with lbe ,former un leel this .nd correct.. iL t argument said the twlllcbt "",nod of Chrilt,.. Ii.tener rpermittit'lg hirnaelf to be- ,)(r. iLanr will ledura &cain to at bonaty. tRelirioul bellefl ta:k- apeaker, bee.ute one eould say ianity h.d �e, �ut an atatisties come immel"hd in .n ".ural tone- t.he Seminar on ftve aueceuiva en liteNlty are intellectually un- that the in.titutlon of I¥Mf has show rellrlon to be even mo� bath" in which he luxuriates "wit.h Wednesd.YI from February 17 aat.lafaetory. Nor can they be been around an even torcer time powerful .nd ipOIpul.r now than at half-do.ed eyes and fully doled to lMarob 16. taken Iymbollcally .1 Niebuhr and and it 11 Ipro.bebly better and more all'Y other period in hi.tol'}'. But mind." Mozart.', work exem.plifles ___ _ TilUeh !propose, becaul. three ofganiud tod.y than It hal .ever does thl. organized leal mean .ny- the iptl"feet balance ibe�een beau- Flexner Lecture queltlons would remain unanswer· been, yet cerla.inly It'al' I, not a thing?" queatloned IMr. Cettler. ty end IJ)rofundit.y. ed. IWh&t is mea11t by the .ym- worthwhile hntitulon. "Is there a need lor organized re- Elemellt. Of Souad eo.Unaed from Pa,e I, CoL 1 boll III the _vmbollcal me.nlng The two main "'l'C"Ilments against licion or rather for reorl·nlzed The lOund of mu.lc, Mr. Lane hind the ltatement. that in relia'-warranted! h it more ",arranted organised reU�lon are Ant that it r61i&'lon '" The objectives 01. n· went on to say, is srtiftclat. Noth- lou! music the "leadine role il than an 'indefinite number of other Is artificial and MCOnd that i\ Is 1.,lon are the ume a� they h.ve I,. like It is to .be foun(! In nature . • nd was in the handl of tJhe lay­ipOlllIble hrtel'lpretationl" There· �-d", continued Mr. Cettier. cln always been, he �1ained. Essen- It can me analyzed into three ren- man, that is, I.ym.n where musk: fore, -ac.ufmann feell that in be·IIt, •• ort of the flnt point be stat.. tlaUy they are to help !peOple .to er.
1 
component !parts, which are is concerned," c.n Ibe 
'
&lily under. Hevinl' things without knowing, org.nized religion I • •  con- ha.ve • concept. of order, to ma�n- duration or tempo, pitch, and in- ltood. Luther, in decldinr to re­one is Oe1nc,. l .. s than honest with t.rivance, develO1ped culturally nth- tam ·a  community end to jUltify ten.lt.y (ol loudnel.). A possible taln mUlic In the IiturrY of hi. oneself. er than in.tm:Uvely. "A child on .uthority In our social org.nlu. fourth element II "tone...c:olor" , or church, fathered Bach, Buxtehude Exa.m.inlng othe motivation lor a desert island, raised by a moth- tlonl. what mikes the same note dlffer- end Schutl, while In Calvinist adherence to a reli¥ioul MC),I'aUty, wolf 'WOuld never conceive The ChriltJan chw-reb uses three !When a>\ayed on different in- countries ehul'th mUlie /W.s virtu. Kaufmann referred to Ka.nt and of concepts o! religion." IOUrctl tor ita lpower: the awo.rd, strumenta or lunr by different ally unknown. William Paley. Kant .poInted out Organized reUrion I. �.d" for the lleriptu�es, and �he Christian vole.. Thil, however, I. really lIr. LaD& went on to s.y that that if oibedience to the wUl of Cod three f'UilOOS. First, It i. narrow theme a!. life and hIStory. It II O1I!y the ming'line of the lame not only bal there been . deterior. II extorted by lear of dlvine ret.- or promotes narrawDell. History now chaUanged In all of ·tJhese ai- 'IJIOte with lubsidiary lOund-w.ves .Uon of mUlic, there h .. also been ributlcm then morality II reduced iIlustr.tel th.t leetanan ideas pects. The .word or potitical !pOW- th.t alter it slightly, and thul • confullon of what. relieioul mu­to prudential behavior. Kaufmann h&ve bad oviclOUI .ffects. Secondly, er of the church I. IIparated faUI under the headinr of pitch. .Ic il. Just lbecaule the texts are luggelted the �stltutlon of love it II outmoded. The theology of from government �n �e United In actual fact, hawerver, thil religioul, it doe. not IGllow that of Cod for fear or hope of c.ln as organised relieiOtf antrW'era all State. by the Conltltutlon and the three-alded tone Icheme (durat.ion, the mu.ic must be the lime. For a solution to this tProblem. This questiQnl. -,d SO aeema to .olve IUpport of Supreme Court decl- lJ)it:eh, intensity) II only a rough eXA�le, Handel and Purcell lee­,till leav .. the proolem which be sions. The IBlble has come under .nd In.dequate sketch. It is "aed ularized music. "To UI, Handel'. res-arda a. !Insoluble: how do we his way Is rlcbt and mulJt·lea.ve it scholarl,- criticism.. The tenets of larCely on the- Pytha&,orean Meulah II the very esunee of know ;What jl moral, or, in a reUg- open for .daptation to different the Ohrlltlan tradition .re desir- that mu.ic: is purely rnl,th.,rn.,tkal' l lacred mUllc." In the Composer'1 loul context, �ClW do we .kn� what libuatlonl. 'TIhe invarlJllblea in able but it Is not nec: .... r;v :0 �t- .In oppolltion to this idea I. day, however, It wa. conlidered --": .is God'i ·will � Kaufmann's code are humility, tain them throuch the Cbnshan developed by Hugo Riemann, entertalrmmt. IMuch of thil tyrpe K.ufmann 'Presented his own love, eou1l&&'l 'Without hope, and re:ie'!On. "We '.hO��d loo�� a� lived In the J.te .eventeenth of music was concerned with ap-positive alternative-a mon.Jlty of honelty eapecia
1
Jy, but. not oMy, re ig OUI °rranll:a Ion. early eirhteenth centuries. and morall but not with opeDDelI. A r8erible moral code il to oneself. Kaufmann concluded fresb eye and "! w�In�I;e Aeeordinr to Riemann, the core reliaion. derived from e'Jlj)()lmc onuel1 to with a q\JOtation from Nietzsche'. them to do, au I r. "mulic.l loa-ic" is an .. Ttl.tlc . f th t.he Itudy of --n1 d
,'iferent mor.l- Thu. S-"'e Zlr .. thU
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..  - ...... ia to Mise ,the rpotenti.lIty of the to be n -Itlel. !However, one cannot pro .... my w.ay, what is yours 1" 
I 1----= music in term. of phy.lci lnt' at the syni>oJI of different or m.thematit=1 is IpOintleli. To cults rwe eee that. culture la the Unamuno Lecture lIlu.trate thil, ·Mr. iLa1l'l' con.lder- differential ibetween elements of 
• 
Lucky girl! 
Nat _ _  ",&or daIoa brbtc up !be 8cbIoowIc­
Holotebt � . .... '0 noIIT be ...cI7 for him. 
Reody f .. _ _ _  • too • • •  II !.hat bottle "'. 
Cob ...... bor • oIort IoGIrht .. It _ otbor �� 
BE REAllY REFRESHED 
CCMlpany b., 
eel duration,' or .mulical time, from cult. Culture II atway. lull of Contlbaed fro. Pa.e t, Col. a thl. MW ancle. IplRtual re.lity. Tlheee lIPiritual lellne .. as an innovator are evl; Duration has neither .. m.the- eym'ttola are exempJifted in -1AJth. dent. Althourh the mortality rate matical nor a cosmic nature, but er'. insiet.ence that t.be line. of of hll cbaracten is hirh they, e,x- co
rn
ea directly from wlt.hin man. Chrilt. ibe .et lorth in sturdy to­pre.slng their .uthor's deep feel- f.ct that mu.lc.1 time Uled naliby. Symbolism, however, il not inc, cannot reaip ·them.lves to to be reckoned Iby the beat of the th\ onJoy aesthetic crit.§rion. Per-the 4\naliby of death .nd desire I until the much more oprac- Iection in tune II .110 desired. material ImmortaHty. metronome IWal introduced "Mulic il llke • mlnor." it Unamuno also wrote poettl)', accords with thll. reflecta the feellnrl of a whole va-.. If-<lI.loluea whleb aeek truth The estence of music.l time con· riety o! (ulta, especially the Christ.­from the word itself, t.he creative I tlnuit, is ita ftexlbllity. A1thouCh Ian ones. It. h .. become, bow..,.er, source of Ufe . .  Mr. Cuillen lI))Oke of course it must. relate to the mu- no mor.e than a vehicle; it .upportl of MI metMpborlcal ipower which lical context, duration as a com· Lhe text In.tead of reprtlae'Dtinr tiel In with bis reserved aeeept- oponent. 'Part of music also hal an it.self. am-e of the dialectical method, for "orr.nic -vItality". MUllc doe. not -=============j it preserve. the con.fl.iet and does r 
not solve it. 
A CHEAP PRICE 
IS NO CURE 
tor plmpl... acn.. t.� alc.knHL 
Time and ... In cheap price reme' 
dl.. bav. b •• n tried and. found 
wantld. Why' BeeaUM It takee 
more ,UecUVI (n&radlent. than 
clIo_p priM I"Ime41 .. can ltv. JOU 
to clear up your _In of the .. aU· 
me.ntl CLARIllAClN I. not a 
cb .. �price Nm�. D IKC)veNld by • famous Ikln I ali.t. CLARDlA-elN eontalna .treedve medically 
approyMl lJItndluta, a a"p work­Inc cle&llMr and a bullt·ln m ..... · ar - .. oompl.te J·w.,. treatment 
kit It mUlt clear your faee In 10 
dan or It COItII :you Dolhln,. 801� 
OD mona, bedI: parant". Don t throw yo.r D¥IOI,. away on cheap prle. � I&V& It and lat Cl..A.R.DiU.CIN at: 
Sun by D"'I 5_ 
BEAU and BELLE 
Breakfast - lunch 
Dinner - �te Snacks 
Excellent Banquet Facflitles 
Open $even Day. 
Next Door To Bryn Mawr P.O. 
TM/YWHA 
Arta c..adl PrlHaUi 
JEAN ERDMAN 
Cteetl.,e 
£.sperl.eatal D&1lC« 
"'0 P. M. 
FLEI.8BBR AUDITORIUM 
.01 8. Broad Street 
Pldladelphla 
T1CKE\'8 - P. Z. I 
Muter CIuI ThuMa, _ ,I 
PB 144M 
Pnone: lAwrence 5-9488 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
AT 
NICHOLSON 
BEAUTY SALON 
Bryn /rMwr, Penne . 
( 
• 
Spruce Up Your 
WINTER WARDROBE 
At 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Bryn Mawr 
JEANNm'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
823 lancaster Avenue 
Flowe" for All Occllions 
Member Floriltl relegraph 
Delivery Ass'n 
MARCO BIANCO 
JEWELERS 
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
8 1 4  lancllter Avenue 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
ReliGIOUS 'ITEMS, TOO 
Study in 
Guadalajara, 
Mexico 
• 
, , 
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Director Johnson's Creative Touch Sparks Presentation 
eo.tJ .. ed fro. Pale I, Col. 5 she eot mOlt 01 the laugh. in Moral. There is nothing w,·on •. moral which gave The HappinHI 
choly mood In both lyriC. atId mu- pent-houle acene and, in fact., wl"n. , (""tai,,ly, wit.h .an implied moral·- ita particular freshness and 
aie of hi' BOna" ahe Wal on lta,e_ mOlt 'playa have one, if you look : "hann. Strance.1y innocent betide 
Even more ou�t.anding WI' the The laok not only of hard enough for it. But The most of ita 'Predecessors, It shaw-
eboreocrwphy, ulually a ,a.'h." I d",.I,,,, .... , !but of pineslil Germ wal not c�nt ed, ktftnd the ',polis1f of lU .actors, weak point in a elan sbow. Joan tlon led to the eXipository nature implying Its moral: it jole de vine. It ieem-
Oha.ptn's work was by far the most: of the dialogue. It w .. ed everythinc bl!le to it. And ed, then, very a.ppropriate that the 
erMtive ,[',ye Hen bere. EI!J)eeI"'- its best .. delivered by Jo Anne when lWe arrived at the point shaw. ihould end 'with the Hight.of 
attractive were the toboolcbll- Rosenthal, Anit.a Polishuk, the Deep Inner Meaning of doien yellow butterfties up to 
to work was to be revealed, it the .gloomy vaUlted ot 
out 01. cbaracter-.and Fester Fan­
tom'a Frivolltlel, u danced by the 
Coektall Set, .nd Abby 
beatnik dilnce, bad to be seen 
natural \from the Beatnike, ,but Van Buren and a Women's Christ- hap-py, laughed without quite 
even to what one heard was not ian .Temperance Union bract. The l km,wing whYi obviously, they had 
but conecioully clever Answer Song answered nothing- bitten by the happinesa 
Thl. acene wal the mO.t all. 
.' 
the cireumatance in the city where 
Ute .Demoeratie partZ I. the "In" 
tThelr lollowing talks .pre­
sented a "&ras. roou" .point of 
view to politics, stressln&, both the 
role of the local committeeman 
and his importance in the hier­
archy of tA.merican 'Party politics. 
.Mr. Wetherill. om.phaalzed the 
Importance or wOl'kin&" for the 
28rty 80 that &,ood eanrdklatel lor 
local office. would Ibe ootained. He 
said that if the loeal lParty runs 
lault. . 
Coatello stressed the 
people could 
role that 
in local 
.AJ.leprical ,.,... ita preca.rloul balarn:e be'tween terfered even with the comic char- P I " 1 F 
their ;parties. He Ita ted that 
l o",ooy f "" J d 0 Itlca orum ;n Montgomery eo.nty only 10'70 Beeau .. of the aUeeorleal na- I t  0 ouoat an8'uage an 8'en- acteu. Jt .eemed unfair, tor in- .". 
ture of the show, there were few uine aympathy !With the "harac- stance, to condemn such a wonder- Continued (rom Page S, Col. 5 
of tne registered voten are Demo-
.trong character !PArtI, but a fully :fun1l'y characte�
�
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. I ��:�;:;�.:O�f�:�tht\ Board of .county CNl
ts, �:eii::e ���t :�ec��: !��� 
many typel. This perhaps Much lell aucceSsful in the pent- being what she was, though the \M'qntgomer',
�
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�:; 
I�� he attributed to a moR'&"' local ,piains the clm.lltently b"ic
�:
h
",�
::
; I ���  &cen" chleny beeause it W.I aueeeu of '4Tellne's 
and Daniel T . .Q)steJJo, !i 
Ity of the actinr. The B pointless and unintelligible, the ally and dramaticaJJy one of the the Board of Counby' Commis- party organization that I. based 
Germ 'Wal not an acton' show, !Was ,.orae atill in ��: I ;:;�fth:ingl in tbe sbow�artially Montgomery County. mu�h ccmtaet with the voters, incHvidual talent. atood out, and first act. iSclentists and ecbool- ita use. .tated that their situation both hy tel&phone and !personal in-made one ll'eem tbat more hac:hr't wen' politely ·teHinr I �O�n�'�h: • ..:O�t�h�"�h�a�n�d:., �;t�",�.�.�th�.��t�h�e":'�U�b�u�,;b�.'..:",�a�.�t�h�e_ ... �v�.r�.�.�:!.:��� _________ _ been done with auch ebaracten other, r10? the benefit of ·the audi-
the Lltt1e Man (he had auch ence, thinga which they muat have 
cha:nnina .. mile), the knC)Wn alr&ady: it feseml:lled a lWell-
(Ann Kneeland and Cyntbia rehearsed informal panel discus-
ner, in lIarticular, becan to ("I'll anawer that, Mal"). 
quite int.erutinc as individuals In Moral Objectionable 
the Jut act, quite apart from thei! 
exceUent atyliud. .peJ'lforma.nces up 
to that point), and some of the 
aoeialites and beatnikL 
a.a11 P..... Ballt Up 
Ann Witman wa. an enga.,lng 
Polly, and one would bAve liked to 
bave heard more of ber alnrin&-. 
Acton who built small l2arta jnto 
large ones by Iklll!ul Uat of gea­
ture and byplay were Joan Chapin, 
Geeti Sen, Roberta Down., !Mimi 
Orr, l£na Lewenthal, and Virginia 
McShane. 
In tbe c .. e of Angela Schrode 
• 
Consequently, it was 
that d"ialogue was cut to a mini­
mum. A more serioua objection, 
and in fact my only Itrong objec­
Jon to the Ibow, !Was its use of a 
• , 
DUAL FILTER DOES IT ! 
_.... (Tellne), atylLzatiog .l11ade"po dif­
ference-nothing could have beld 
her down. One .eldom undentood 
what .he 'W.' .aying, but tbat 
didn't matter. Her timing of linea 
and/or hiccups was H8IWle8l, and 
• 
YOUR PARTY 
A SUCCESSI 
Now Available For 
Ail Social Occasions 
THE GREAT MARCO 
II\AG CIAN·HYPNOTlST 
" . J Rlving.on St .... t 
New Yeri! 
BRYN MAWR 
DELICATESSEN 
PHllA HARlfY D��J[JSO'" to 
117 ... "O"D Itl.... PO .-1100 
1'1� WOOQII.Hie An. '" .... 747 
Nt/VI I WORlhl FUIII 
We speci.lize in .ny 
-sandwich you n _  
--
Sn.cks to take b.ck 
to your Room or Dorm 
PIZZA PIES 
OUR SPECIALTY 
We Deliver too 
Open 1 0  AM to 1 0  PM 
Every D.y 
The Site of the Old 
"H.mburg He.rth" 
839% L.nc.ster Ave. 
LA 5-9352 
WANTED ! 
-
Orient 
\ 4s.41S _ .::. - $ttl 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
DUCII,nOMI �:�.;.pel...J. cellele. trU.ecl. tble to iX' IbUitT. 
w ....... lT, � ... ployeB .....,. 
.... (edI_ TV pnd--. buIc ofIi· 
dale. act.ertbbtc a:ec:.ti ... �c.). 
..... , _ ' 0 'I .. job. .... ...., 
&Del aceDe.I ad,uc_eat opporhUlitiea. 
F. iafonaadoa Hoot the Barbl� 
EUCU1"iYII SlIan .. I.1. eou ... 'Oll 
COLL"' Yo .. o, write tIae DireckK 
... .. 
R 
SCHQOL 
.... YM t1: 0 ........... .. 
.... ...... ... Y.: 111 ...... .. 
� �IU.: 2t ,....... .. � 
Filters as no single 
for inild! full flavor! 
H.,.'s how the I!!!!! Filter does it: 
1 tt combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl ... 9Ifk 
!!!!!!Y Droved to malfe tbe smoke of a clQrJtte mild and smooth • • •  
2. with an efficient pure white outer firt.r. Topther they brln. )'OU the 
bost of till best tobaccos-the mildn ... Ind taste thlt.Payoff in plll UrwI 
DUAL n� FILTER l:/ 
____ tOm 
( \ 
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